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___4 #ad Case of Catarrh and Otbher
Compiloatons. Fully Re-

stored by Peruna.
Mr. Chas. Il

Sauer. Grand
Scribe, Grand
3 ncampment
L 0. 0. F., of
Texas, writes

.V from San An-
tonlo, Texas:

Nearly two
years ago I
accepteda
position as

secretary and,
treasurer of
one of the
leading dry
goods estab-T
lishments o f

S..,G a17 e a t on.
Texas. The
au d d e n

Mr. Chas. L Sauer. change from a
bigh and dry

altitude to sea level proved too inuch
for me and I became afflicted with ca-

-trrh and cold in the head. and general
lebility to such an extent as to almost

ncapacitate me for attending to my
duties.

"I was induced to try Peruna, and
after taking several bottles in small
doses I am pleased to say I was entire-
ly restored to my former normal condi-
tion and have ever since recommended
the use of Peruna to my friends."
Ask Your Druggist for a Free Peruna

Almanac for 1911.

PRECAUTIONS.

-1usntcolor my lips tonight, for
msure to sit out half a dozen dane

with Charlie, and he's such a boy for

A Poultry Problem.
"Which is correct," ask the sum-

mer boarder who wished to air his
knowledge, "to speak of a sitting hen
or a setting hen?"

"I don't know," replied the farm-
e.r's wife, "and what's more, I don't:
care. But there's one thing I would
~like to know: when a hen cackles,
hbas she been laying, or is she lying?"

Burning Money.
Blobbs-How d-id he make his
money?
-Slobb-In smoking tobacco.
Blobbs-Is that so? I've been

sumoking tobacco nearly all my life,
but I never made any money at It-

Times.

The Pronouns.
"We must -economize," said the
n of high financial authority.
"Your grammar is at fault," replied
e ordinary citizen. "Why do you

sist on using the first Instead of the
codperson plural?"

* Feminine Financlering.
.e-I've won our bet on the foot-

banl game and you owe me ten kisses,
*She (a commercial school graduate)
-Very well, Ill give you a draft on
mamma.

4 Pariamentary Quarrel.
- I, sir, aim always at the truth!"
"Well, all I have to say is, you're

a very bad shot."-Le Sourire.

For
Breakfast

* The ilappy Reply-

A crisp, dainty food that

pleases young and old.

Wholesome
Economical

Convenient
Serve with cream or milk

(hot or cold).
"The Memory Lingers"

PoSTL M CEREAL CO0.,Ltd.,
E-tib Crek. Alich.
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7ASHINGTON has within its lima-
its -considerable foreign terri-
tory. The residences of the min-
isters to the United States from
other countries are considered
in a sense as alien ground, and
therefore home sanctuary for
those who dwell therein.

The foreign official colony in
Washington forms a study of
life interest which is never

wearying to the native inhabi-
tants of the capital. "The for-
eigners are so different," is the
way that the natives put it. This

Is true in a large sense, but in specific instances
the foreigners are not so different. Many of
them, especially those from Central and South
American countries, fall readily into the United
States habit of life, and seem to think, rightly,
doubtless, that as representatives of republics
they cannot do better than to follow the ways of
the people of the greatest republic of them all.
It is an utter mistake, and a very common one

mongthepeople/oth UntdSaet-hn
.a4bcassomn4fth" oeg ipoasi

,.mon te poee of th Unedrainetogmhinss

etkeeps them aloof from the democratic horde.
1hestranger American who calls at any of the t
abassies or legations is sure of courteous treat-
nent, which is not always forthcoming when a t
alis 'made at an American home. Of course the
oreigners have a native courtesy which is inbred,
utunquestionably they have it impressed upon
em by -their home government before coming

inthis country that America is a democracy and
hatthey must remember that here all men are

onsidered equal. There are plenty of foreign
lplomats who will be hail fellows well met in a 3

rowd of Americans, but who in a crowd of their x

wn countrymen will be very careful to observe t
Listinctions of class, and hold it beneath their <

jignity to show any familiarity with one held to 2

beinferior in social standing.
The diplomats in Washington are great stIck- t

Lersfor precedence among themselves. Length
lservice in the capital is the thing that counts. I

Theranking ambassador may be a mere mister, t
butbe has the privilege of precedence over an-
,therambassador who may be a count or a baron.
rheimportance or the wealth or the strength of 1

henation represented in Washington amount t
onothing where the question of priority of rank

smong the representatives Is concerned. Great
Britain ordinarily is considered a much more

,werful and important nation in the world of
ffairs than Austria-Hungary. Yet today in Wash- t

ngton the representative of the latter country ]
Inofficial and social processions walks ahead of t
herepresentative of the former country.
The ranking diplomat in the capital city is .E

Raron Hengerluller von Hengervar, privy coun-

ior,ambassador extraordinary and plenipoten- <

laryof Austria-Hungary. The baron ha~s been in i
hediplomatic service of his country ever since <

aewas a youth, and he is the foreigner of longest
ervice in the United States. The home life of
heBaron and Baroness Hengelmuller is of thei
proverbially ideal type. In an article on the Aus- r

-la.Hungarian ambassador, John Eifreth Wat- I

kinssays of the home of the diplomat:
The embassy is a treasury of souvenirs of

ojourns among and Intimate acquaintance with :

thegreat personages who have shaped and are

shaping the history of the world. In the drawing I

roomare bronze busts of thle emperor and the I

!ateill-fated empress, and upon one of the tables

Isa jewel case presented by the queen of Saxony. 2

2 athe dining room are displa.Yed a profusion of I

iacestral plate, and the portidia.q all of the I
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.how long- would they have to we.it
ror a kiss if you were there, dear

3TUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANIDS
"Some nine years ago I noticed

-mall pimples breakirg out on the
;ack of my hands. They became very
rritating, and gradually became
rorse, so that I could not sleep at
.ight I consulted a physician who
reated me a lor~g time, but it got
rorse, and I could not put my hands

I--

n.water.I was treatedat the hos

Atal, and it was just the same. I was
old that it was a very had case of
czema. W"ell, I just kept on using
verything that I could for nearly

gonnht years until I was advised to try
uticura Ointment. I did so, antI

Sound after a few applications and by
andaging my bands well up that the

)urning sensations were disappearing,
could sleep well, and did not have
ny itching during the night. I began
fter a while to use Cuticura Soap for
, wash for them, and I thcunkby using
he Soap and Ointment I was much
enefited. I stuck to the Cuticura
reatment, and thought if I could use

ther remedies for over seven years
rith no result, and after only having
. few applications and findig ease
rom Cuticura Ointment, I thought It
eserved a fair trial with a severe

nd stubborn case. e -sed the Oint,
ent and Soap for nearly six months,
nd I am gladto say that I have
iands as clear as anyone.
"It is my wish that you publish ths

etter to ahlethe world, and if anyone
loubts it, let them write me and I
will give them the name of my pysi-
an, also the hospital I was eated-
. n9efin-7Du Pckatons . Cutiur
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